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'and he refers to the recent passage of of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, X.

BETTER THAN the sweet dim which carries a sum- - crouch .after an Illness of many years,
clent appropriation for the army to
continue treating Us oincers until their Suffertnsr from epilepsy, the lad wm
trouble hus been sufficiently relieved, carried to Raleigh last year, but not h

WILL INCREASE THE KENTUCKY DELEGATES

PRODUCTION OF MEAT TO ROAD CONVENTION

SKILLED MECHANICS

NEEDED BY THE NAVY

department sometime ago Indicated
that the officers under treatment at
Oteen, many' of them for tubercular
trouble, would be transferred to the
United States public health Nervlce at
Kenllworth at the end of 12 months
In the army general hospital. Tills,
the officers feared, would seriously
affect their miliary status.

No such transfers are contemplated
now, Surgeon General Ireland says.

WHISKEY
Ing could btj don for him in tha hos-plt-al

there. Until ho was stricken
with this disease, ha was a beautiful
child and always was loved by a host

EDWARD It. CROUCH DIES
AT HIS HOME IN HICKORY

20. Kdward R. of friends. The funeral will be held
died at the homo Tuesday.

HICKORY. Jan.
Crouch, IS years old.M'FOHTS TO THIS f.SU BKINti

.HADE IN COl'XTY. COLDS 10 FLU
Skilled .Men in Various Trades Are

Offered Kxerllent Opportunities by

lolninjr the Nat).

Big Mwtliig of Soutliorn llond Men

Here in February Is Attracting
Much Attention.

Such a little more to pay fovAjtonts,

Ho
District and County Farm

With Others Visited

Farm Bt Candler.

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-al- ,

Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro- -

Roy Jenkins, of lllltmnre. was nc-- '
copied for enlistment In the navy
yesterday, at the local navy rccruil-in- g

station, and was in k.ileigh
f'ir futher transfer to the naval
training station, at (iulfpoit, Miss

Increased Interest is being aroused
In the meeting of Ihe Southern Appa-
lachian Good Roads association which
meets In Ashevllle February 26-2-

and a number of requests for pro-
genia and other Information Is be-
ing received by the Ashevllle Hoard
of Trade.

last night a letter was received
from Governor Kdwlu I. Morrow, of
Frankfort, Kentucky, notifying that

TlPfln flnfl Altimpsti Armtr:'1" a course of training in ill- " J ,f a The
duties

navy
hanicsOUrgeOnS tO UUt OnOrt a has need for many skilled m

AVIth tho Increase In food prices
predicted, a special effort Is already
being mado In Buncombe county to
Increase thn production of meat, and
with this thouKht In view. Farm Agent
K, D. Weaver and District Kami Agent
J. SI. tlrnv. with Luther Clav and Joe

Cold and Prevent
rganization of tho official appolnt- -

con- -Ashworth, of Kalrvlew, iind Cecil. Mr- - 'ent hh deleKate to the Ashevlll
vention of Ben Welle, of I'aducah iti. j. . t e TKirov, of Htocksvllle, visited "Look

wuy com- - JCJVCiy AAlUgglHl 111 U. O. Ill- -Joseph S. Hoggs. Htate high

at this time, halt leshlps prliuiit--
lly a complex piece of machinery and
' mploy a number ol skilled men In
various trades. As ships munt be
maintained In n constant si, no of'
operating clliclency. and as (heir mii-- j

chinery, the hull and lutings must
ho kept in tine order, a great num-- 1

her of skilled men are used. Tills
work falls to Ihe urtihYcrs, and much;
of the magnlllcenl showing made by!
'he navy during the war may be al
iiibuted to the excellent work done.

about," the hog farm of V. S. Proc-
tor, near Candler, and inspected his
Herd of purebred Duroc Jerseys, the

missioner, rrankfort, ai;d Senator
White L. Moss, l'lnevllle, Kentucky.

. A tentative program of questions10 sows and boar being- brought here

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Count-
er if Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

last fall from tho famous MrClurg for discussion Is expected from
dent A. I). Williams.Hrothcrs Duroe Jersey farm of Wis Parkcra-burg-

West Virginia, by tho Hoard of Trade,
which will be forwarded to the va- -

consin.
The men necoiopanyliiK Farm Agent by such men.

V. . m - ... .... ...Weaver are all interested in the Duroc rious stRle representatives. Among UeilCntTUi TaKt.fi. fTYimP.rllflt., ""' ratings except shipwright, an
all petty officer'" and tholr pay rangesJersey hog, and it js tho intention of 'be subjects which is expected to bo

Mr. Weaver to organize groups of featured is the matter of building
men and pay visits to various farms bard roads to keep up with tho rapid
where especially good work is being advancement In the improved con

Hum to J77 per month with sub-
stantial Increases for ivenliMmrnl.
The pay with tho board, lodging
rlolhlrfg, medical attention. days'

Relief, Quick Warm-Up- .

The sensalljn of the year in the'
drug trade .s Aspironal, the two-- 1

minute cold and cough reliever, au-- 1
thorltatlvely guaranteed by the lab-- l

done, as an object lesson to the men struetlon of automotive vehicles and
interested in that ivirtteular line the rapidly increasing numbers and

the extremely heavy loads they can
now carry. A

leave each year on full pay and the
certainty 'of drawing their pay each
month whether they are sick or well
and that there will be no layoffs or
slack times. Is equal lo Ihe money
that a skilled mechanic will druw In
civil life. '

Young men who desire lo loam s
trade and be well paid, can learn
something to their advantage by
calling on the navy recruiting offi-

cer. No. 4 Pack squa'-e-
, Ashevllle.

oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the hlph-e- st

authorities, and proclaimed by
the common people as ten times aa
Quick and effective as whiskey, rock
and rye. or any other cold and cough
remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores a.' now aunDlled

SOLDIERS ENTERTAIN

COUNTY LITTLE ONES

Ijater on visits will be made to some
of the Holsteln dairies, and to farms
where the Angus Shorthorn and Here-
ford types of cattle are raised, nlso
10 orchards where the best methods
are used In spraying, pruning and
cult ivatlon

Mr. Proctor, of the "Lookahout"
farm has about .10 very fine registered
pigs, and for the spring season Is
planning to distribute the bred gilts
of the basis of a guaranteed litter of
seven pigs, with a rebate of $10 per
pig for any number under that figure.
Mr. Weaver and Mr. Gray are de-
lighted with the idea and will assist
him In every possible way. Mr.

at Stocksvllle, also has & foun

with the wonderful i.ew elixir, so all
you have to do to get rid of that
cold is to step Into tho nearest drug
store, -- and the clerk half a dollar for

Six Boys From Otoon Made Model
Farm and House for Inmates of the
Children's Home.

WILL NOT TRANSFER 8B7

OFFICERS NOW IT OTEEN
Ji-rjoOOO-

OOL

a nott.3 or Asolronnl and tell him to
serve you two teaspoonfuls with four
teaspoonfuls of water in a glass. Withyour watcn in your hand, take the
drink at one swallow and call for
your money back in two minutes if
you cannot feel your cold fading
away like a dream within the time
limit. Don't he bashful, for all drug-ti- st

invite you and expect you to try
it. Everybody's doing it.

When your cold or cough fs reliev-
ed, take tha remainder of the bottle
home to your wife and babies, for
Aspironal is by far the safest and

l4ti4laUt Onp--
Men Will Not Have to

dation herd of five sows and one boar,
and In cooperation with Mr. Weaver
worked out a plan of distribution to
the farmers of the cuunty interested
in swina production. It will be re-
membered that during the last year of
the war the swine meat was Increased
through the special work of the agri-
cultural, division of the Board of
Trade by nearly 20 per cent and for
19 JO a similar increase is being
worked for.

Six soldiers of Oteen hospital Mon-
day afternoon entertained the little
ones at the county children's home by
making the children a model farm,
complete In every detail, to the dog
playing in the grass and the farmer's
wife standing in the doorway with the
baby in her arms.

To make this homestead modern as
well as model a flag pole rose Uom
the midst of the wood lot. and an airship floated protectingly over all. The

Leave at Expiration of

Twelve Months.most effective, Ihe easiest to take and
the most agreeable cold and cough
remody for lnlmts and children.
Adv.FLAT CREEK MAY PUT

ON TOWNSHIP FAIR soldiers afforded the children much
joy and merriment and gave them

PURCHASING AGENT

(Special to The Citizen.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. Senator

Overman has been informed by Sur-
geon Cleneral Ireland of the army,
that the 887 officers now at Oteen,
near Ashevllle, will not have to leave
thero at the expiration of 12 months.

A ruling promulgated by the war

Meeting to Bo Held Friday at Flat
Crock School House. GETS $393 FOR JUNK

Brought This Amount in Competi-

tive Bid Sale.

selves up to the delight of playing
with the soldiers. The soldiers thatfurnished the entertainment for the
children were Sergeant Ladd, J. 13
Ourney, John Anderson, F. E. LeOaro,
John J. Murray and Sumter McOee.

The soldiers took several pictures
of the children and Miss Donnahoe,
superintendent of the home, serveddelightful refreshments. Afterwardsan automobile ride was taken, which

By watching all ttils ploinlts and
gathering up the waste and rubbiHh
for the past six months, J. H.
Schoepf, city purchasing agent, has
saved for the city $393.10. this

' A meeting will be held Friday aft-
ernoon at '2:30 o'clock at the Klat
creek graded school for farmers and
farm women, for the purpose of dis-
cussing timely topics and taking ac-
tion on holding a township fair, and
also to purchase a Held, seed, lime
and other things.

This is designed to be a real er

meeting for the citizens of
Flat creek township, and It is hoped
that a large attendance will be pres

was greatly enjoyed by the children.

iamount of Junk having-bee- sold yesGIRLS' RESERVES IN
MEETING YESTERDAY Service is a Pleasureterday to H. Sternberg and company.

The Junk was sold by competitive
bids and several bidders were inter-
ested in the sale. The Junk consisted
of old auto tires, old rubber boots of
the street and sanitary department
forces, pieces of Iron, brass and cop-
per, etc. This is the first time, it is
believed, that this Junk has ever been
sold by the city.

ent. District Agent James M. Gray
and Home Demonstration Agent An-
nie Lee Rankin, are expected to be
on hand to lead in the discussion.
It is especially desirable that the
women will be present as their co-
operation Is needed in holding the
community fair.

Considerable enthusiasm was
shown In the meeting of the Mont-for- d

avenue corps of the girl'8 re-
serve with the Park avenue reservesyesterday. At the meeting 12 new
members were initiated into the twocorps. An unusually Interesting talkwas made by Dr. Margery Lord on
first aid, and the initiative serviceswere condcted by the two advisorsof the respective corps.

After the initiation services andthe first aid address, a social hour

HOLD 27 RADICALS
FOR DEPORTATION

GUDGER'S TEAM WON
THREE STRAIGHT

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 20 FederalGudger's team won three straight
authorities announced tonight that 27

was given to the members of bothcorps which was greatly enjoyed by
them.

games from Hall s team In the duck
pin tournament that was held last
night at the Y. M. C. A. Hall made

anegea radicals, arrested last night,
are to be held for deportation.

Three hundred and sixteen were ar-
rested in the raids which were di-
rected against members of the union
of Russian workers. Tho majority
were released after examination hv

the highest score, having 310 points,
lioness Is scheduled to play Jack-
son tomorrow night In the tourna-
ment. '

The score for last night follows:
uoyai iiMom 01 justice agents.

BE LARGEST IN THE SOUTH

BAD KIOIUEYS

F, E. Hall 76 81 65 222
Miller 93 86 81 260
Nelson 73 9 3 78 244
Xj. K. Hall 116 84 110 310

' Totals 358 344 334 10S6

Ponahoe 75 110 107 292
Winn 120 90 80 290
Morris ?! 74 87 234
Gudger 104 93 98 296

Totals 372 367 372 1111

Dealers of the Two Caro-lina- s

Have Reserved 30,-fee- t

of Floor Space. ffi J uLn Smanmt&rs

IT"

LIS BLOOD

If Constipated, Headachy,
Bilious or Suffering From
Stomach Trouble, Get a
Bottle of Padgett's In-
dian Herb Juice.

(Special to The Citizen. 1

CHARLOTTE, Jan. 20. What prom
ises to be the largest automobile
show ever held in the south will

DARLINGTON TO PRESIDE
AT DISTRICT CONFERENCE

HICKORY, Jan. 20. Bishop Dar-
lington will preside over the States-vill- e

district Methodist conference at
e Falls Tuesday and Wednes-

day and many Hickory people expect
to attend the sessions. Several im-
portant matters, including an Increase
iii the budget, will come before the
conference for action.

open in Charlotte on Tuesday, Feb-ruary 9. and continue thron'irVi th
following Friday.

The show will be held under theauspices of the Charlotte Automotive
iraaes association and from l.orto

to 1,500 prominent dealers of tho

1 O THE man who dislikes tha conv
monpkee, who will not build a home
like his neighbors nor wear a rait like

his fellows, the Roamer makes its appeal
Every Roamer possesses individuality.
Its patrician poise sets it aloof from con'
ventional automobiles. Its finish pro

" claims the taste of its owner because the
choice of color, upholstery and top ma'
terial is optional without added expense.

Bauet Motor Car Co, Kalamajoo.Mich.

two Carolina are expected during the
ween.

To give some Idea of the scope,
the space to be devoted to exhibits,
is larger, it 'is eaid. than ever de

SEVERE COUGH
i . PAIN IN SIDE

Cayoe, & O.J "At one time I had o
hurting under ray right shoulder blade also

voted to an automobile show in the

Kidney troubles do not disappear
of their own accord. They grow tlow-l- y,

but steadily undermining thehealth with a deadly certainty.
If your Ifver Is not doing its duty,you will suffer from disagreeable

symptoms, such as a headache, back-
ache, constipation, indigestion, etc.,
and unless something Is done immedi-ately serious troubles are the result.Don't trifle with diseases. Stop your
trouble while there is time.

Padgett'a Indian Herb Juice has nosuperior for ailing conditions of theStomarch, Liver, Kidneys and theBlood, and Is a positive relief fromRheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Dypsepsla and Pains in the Back
and Head.

Padgett's Indian Herb .Tnln. i.

a rery severe oougn
and pain in my right
side. My husband
had four different doc-
tors for me and none
of them did me any
good. ' Some said I
had eomsumption and
others said I would
have to have an opera-ttio- n.

I was' down

soutn. Ajreaay more than 30,000
feet of floor apace has been sold to
dealers of the two Carolina.

A representative of the local au-
tomotive association has gone to
New York to conclude arrangements
with the largest nationally known
brass band available. Either Sousa'sPryor's or Creatore'a band will be
secured. The committee on enter-
tainment not only is determined to
have the best music procurable, but
also to see that every other phase
of the program Is top notch.

The finance committee reports aready willingness and ability to nrn.

purely vegetable, containing no habit-- 1

torming arugs, made from roots,
herbs and bark gathered from Na-
ture's own laboratorlea.

For sale by all leadW dmooi.i.

ri. unable to sit up from
. the first of April to

about the latter part
of September and vide for entertainment of all out-o- f

town guests in a manner commensu
rate witn tne magnitude of th rent

oYouiruen unuer .our own personalguarantee of money refunded if itdoes not do all that we claim It willManufactured by J. p. Padgett At-
lanta, Oa. 'Adv

of the show.
From indications already at hndIt seems that Charlotte'! excellent ho

was nothing but a hVe skeleton. My hus-
band wrote to Dr. Pierce stating the case,
and told what the doctors had said. Be
replied, advising roe to take Dr. Pieroe'e
Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Pieroe'e
Pleasant Pellets. When I had taken ont
bottle of the 'Discovery' I oould sit up for
an hour at a time ana when I had taken
three bottles I could do my cooking and
tend to the children. I continued its use
and was then in good health.

"I recommend Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medi--'

tel facilities will be taxed and nn
of the largest hotels ha auggeated
that early reservation are advisable. PilesAutomonne manufacturers report
many direct shipments from the New
Tork and Chicago shows to the
Charlotte how, this being the first Can't Be Cared From the Oats Idaijiwrnw treatments seldom curesnow or real -- magnitude held directly after the national ahowa.

WILDE TO MEET ERTLE.

Jflies.
Nor do surgical operations.
The cause Is Inside bad circulation.
The blood la stagnant, the veinsflabby.
The bowel walls are weak, the part

almost dead.
To quickly and safely rid yourself

of piles you must free the clrnui.

MILWAUKEE, Wla., Jan. 10.

csl Discovery to all my neighbors and to
everyone who suffcra aa I did." MRS. W.
DORN.

TIRED AND WORN-OU- T

Memphis, Tenn.: I oan highly recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medloal Dis-
covery to any one in need of a tonlo. I used
to be very frail and delicate when I wac
young and whenever I would beootn ex-

ceedingly tired and worn-o- ut I would take
bottle of 'Golden Medical Discovery'. It

never once failed to put new life in ma and
restore me to perfect health." MBS.
CATHERINE SCHAEDLE, 207ft Cut
Ave.

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y stands

Jimmy Wilde, English flyweight
champion boxer, will meet Mike Ertle,
of St. Paul, on January 29 before a
local club. Ertle la to weigh litpounds, according to agreement.
Ertle takes 'the place of Fr&nkla
Mason, of Indiana, who originally waa
booked to meet Wilde,

tlon eend a fresh eurrent through
the stagnant pools. Internal treatment
la the one safe method. Ointment
nttlng won't do' It,
lm- - Leon hard t, M. D.. a aBeelellat .Roamer Motor Go.Maj. Gen. Sir David Watann. Hnn

see al work some years ago to And a
real Intarnai. rsmedy for piles. HeFrank Carrel of Qiiehun mmi Bamtni

Charles P, Beaublen of Montreal are
to be speakers at a dinner ta be lv- -behind this standard medicine. When you

ucceeovo. ni namea nts precrfo-tio- n
HEM-ROII- ), and tried ft In 1,000cases before he was satisfied. Now

HEM-ROI- B la sold by druggists
everywhere tinder guarantee. It ta

- -n ,n , . , ,

take Golden Medical Discovery, yon are New Yorfc CUy
Canalan oclet3r

getting the benefit of the experience ol a " Phones 28261171 Asheville, N; C.naruiiene lauiet, easy is take, and eandoctor whose reputation goes all around the Ten thousand . r!hlpBvn iaiimi.
earth.. Stffl net, you get are to hold mas. meeting. tk Z Zmliimimedicine. All druggists, liquid or.'Taoiw lie schools of thai eiiy lofiay m a glVdljTrtiuaJ t WohSe. who win

camnaiaa ta raduo tha iiui.. ji pries 10
.... v.


